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A lost child. A shattered past. A life going under ...Vincent Ruiz is lucky to be alive. A bullet in the leg,
another through the hand, he is discovered clinging to a buoy in the River Thames, losing blood and
consciousness fast. It takes six days for him to come out of his coma, and when he does, his nightmare is only
just beginning. Because Vincent has no recollection of what happened, and nobody believes him. A mile away
from his body, a boat was found covered in blood -- Vincent's and that of three others. Forensics say at least
one of them must be dead. Vincent, a police detective, had signed his service pistol out of the station armoury,
despite being on leave. Many murder suspects fake amnesia, and the investigating team are not sure this case
is any different ...The only clue is a picture in his pocket, a photograph of a young girl, Mickey Carlyle, who
disappeared three years ago. And though Mickey is presumed dead, Vincent has the nagging doubt that she is
alive and in terrible danger ...
Norges eldste musikkmagasin på nett tar musikk på alvor og gir deg anmeldelser og annet snacks. Kristopher
Schau – ryddig rocker Kristopher Schau gleder seg til å bli en 50 år gammel mann uten krenkende kraft.

Det jødiske folket, Jøder - Jews - Yehudim Am Yisrael Chai - Israels folk - det jødiske folket lever. Her
kommer mer info! For fjerde år på rad slipper The Dogs album første mandagen på nyåret. Det lover
Kristopher Schau (46) at de skal fortsette med. – Jeg tror ikke. Da klokka slo 24 slag nyttårsaften 2016, la
Hjelpetelefonens veiledere bak seg 24 år med en million, femtien tusen, tohundre og tjuesyv samtaler.

